CSF Re-Registration information:

Similar to the re-registration with Student Involvement and Leadership (SIL), the Club Sports Federation also requires each club within the CSF to re-register each academic year. This tells the Club Sports Staff that your club is interested in coming back for another year and will be eligible for the benefits CSF offers.

Your club must re-register prior to the CSF deadline each year (end of the Spring semester).

Registration process:

1. Log in to beINvolved with your IU login and passphrase.
2. Click or search “Club Sports Federation”.
3. Scroll down to Forms within Club Sports Federation’s beINvolved page.
4. Click on CSF Re-Registration for specific year you are looking to re-register. (Example: CSF Re-Registration for 2023-2024).
5. Complete the steps needed in order to re-register your club including:
   a. If your club intends to practice over the summer
   b. New officer contact information
      i. If you do not yet know who will be serving as an officer for your club, please put the primary contact that will be responsible for communication until the new officers start.